[j have been settled in a normally uninhabited area example: where tsetse or blackflies, the vectors of sleeping sickness and river blindness, respectively, are present; Lf ha.velost their livestock -insects which normally'bite both-humans and animals will increasingly tum their at!e'!.t!~,-,to p~opl~; _ o live in crowded, unhygienic camps where certain vector populations may increase dramatically example: body lice, the vector of lice-borne typhus and relapsing fever; ij suffer stress resulting from flight, -fear~'inoToss.-WIiiCfi-may exacerbate disease morbidity example: refugees may be anaemic as a result of major trauma and blood loss and, therefore, are more susceptibl~_to li!e-t~r~~!~ning malar!!-.. __ , _ Such problems may be compounded by the breakdown of national vectorcontrol programmes in the areas from which the refugees have fled, and in the host country. In the latter, local resources may be overwhelmed by a sudden influx of refugees.
Priorities in the acute phase of an emergency
Th importan e of ve tor c ntr I mu. t be en in lh light of all the ther 'enlial input: f od di'tri uti n and nutriti n int rvention.; immunizati n; ba ic curative carincluding urg ry in war zone; and -d pending on the ri k* f mOltality and . vere morbid itector ontrol. NB • The rik may b increa.ed due t u h fa tor a: immun tatu (peopl who ha e not developed any immunity 10 the di a. c, childr n under fi e. pregnant w m n): p r health tatu:: virulenc of t.h paraite; and availability of uruti treatment.
the refugee population, and also to the resident host population in the settlement area.
At the December 1995 Oxfam workshop on 'Sanitation in Emergency Situations', Lucy Lowndes highlighted the lack of familiarity with vector control demonstrated by many relief workers involved in sanitation and public health. 3 The key problem appears to be a lack of basic knowledge and poor access to information. Sanitation fieldworkers come from a variety of backgrounds, and rarely possess the specialist knowledge and technical expertise required to design, instigate, and manage an effective vector-control serious vector-borne disease worldwide and is listed as a major killer in many emergency situations. It is particularly dangerous when non-immune refugees are forced to flee into a malarious area -recently highlighted by the exodus of Rwandans from the malaria-free highland area to the malarious lowlands of Zaire and Tanzania.
Prevention
The prevention of vector-borne diseases through public-health measures in a refugee setting may be the most effective means of reducing overall morbidity and mortality. Organizations interested in refugee health care need to be aware of the risks of vector-borne epidemics, train their staff appropriately, and prepare suitable control strategies. All actions must be based on a thorough understanding of the relative risk of vector-borne disease to THE WORD REFUGEE conjures up many images: long and dangerous treks through hostile country, violence, starvation, and deathalong with appalling personal and communal loss. At the start of an emergency, humanitarian aid to such distressed groups of people must be fast, well-planned, well-implemented, and highly focused if further loss of life is to be minimized. To achieve this, most relief agencies concentrate on four main issues: water, food, shelter, and medical treatment.
But now, more and more relief agencies are recognizing that, in the many parts of the world where refugee populations have appeared in great numbers in recent years, vector-borne diseases, such as malaria, lice-borne typhus, and kala azar 2 -are widespread, and can have a devastating effect on highly vulnerable refugee groups.
Falciparum malaria is by far the most administrator of vector-borne disease problems and their control is essential if the situation is to improve.
Supervision
Successful vector-control programmes depend on well-informed, properly coordinated activities being executed by a (large enough) well-trained, control team using the most appropriate control methods. Proper supervision is essential -to ensure that the conlIol measures are being carried outwhich should include an operational evaluation of the methods used, such as the number of bed-nets distributed, the number of individuals protected etc. -to make sure that the original objectives have been achieved, The world's largest refugee populations are in countries whose annual expenditure on health is extremely low; national vector-control programmes are rare, and usuaIly face a permanent shortage of qualified personnel, transport, and funds. The appropriate government ministry should be consulted '" before setting up a control programmẽ -particularly if it involves the use of insecticides. Its contribution to the con-Ẽ trol programme will vary, however, .~according to its own technical capacity at the time of the disease outbreak. During an epidemic, government resources may be overstretched in protecting their nationals and, in such circumstances, the role of the relief agencies may be extremely important. In areas where the population has been displaced as a result of civil war, it may not be possible to gain the administration's support.
I Vector-borne diseases may be a significant problem in many refugee situations; controlling such diseases I by controlling the vector I has frequently fallen 'between two stoolsmedical staff (who may possess a detailed knowledge of the life cycle of the parasite and vector, but have little interest in nonmedical, control methods); and sanitation workers (willing to undertake such programmes, but unable to make appropriate decisions because of lack of training).
The time has come to redress this situation.
Notes and references
I. In this context, the term 'vector' is given to any insect, tick, or mite which transmits a parasite or virus from one animal or person to a human host.
vector-control strategies are first discussed, and funds requested. Greater awareness at alI levels -field worker, logistician, desk officer, and o Undertaking operational research. The highly specific and often localized nature of many vector-borne diseases means that some relief agencies have undertaken research (in collaboration with appropriate academic institutes) targeted at specific questions, for example, the identification of the vector, the main transmission habitats, and the efficacy of particular control strategies. Such studies have a vital role to play in determining I the best control measures. When the results are published in scientific journals, this knowledge may continue to be used long after the particular emergency situation has ended. The current, widespread promotion of insecticide-treated bednets for malaria control has been greatly assisted by operational studies focused on malaria control in refugee situations.
Control strategies
The role of the relief agency in a vector-control programme will vary according to the situation and its role in general in the overall running of health facilities within a refugee camp. The main areas of assistance that a relief agency might provide are:
n Access to technical expertise. For example liaising with relevant international organizations such as WHO, UNHCR, government departments, institutes concerned with vector-borne diseases, and other relevant organizations including companies selling insecticides and application machinery; obtaining the relevant international literature available. and employing vector consultants. Obtaining information (for those 'online') has never been easier or quicker. The phenomenal increase in the use of the internet makes it possible to access a very wide range of resources in a relatively short time. The exponential increase in computer power and avail-Recovering ability, combined with ever-decreasing costs, make information technology a central axis upon which to access literature, and contact experts. Abstracts of articles on vectorborne diseases can be searched for in many medical and scientific libraries using CD-ROM bibliographic programmes such as MEDLlNE, POPLINE, and LIFE-SCI.
o Funding part or all of a vector-control programme (in particular. funding for fuel, transport, salaries of spray personnel, insecticide, bed-nets and equipment for environmental sanitation such as spades. tractors, and bins). The decision to fund a vector-control programme requires a clear understanding of the problem at hand, at both the local (camp) and agency (funding office) level. Cost-effectiveness analysis may improve an agency's ability to decide the most appropriate method of control. '"
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